










2.4G Digital Wireless Conference System 

5. System operating instructions

5.1 Front panel ofdigital wireless conference system 
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1 .Power switch 2.LCD Scree11

4.Dow11 key 5.Left key/ redt1ce volume

7.Enter/lnto menu / tur11 page 8.Exit

5.2 Back panel ofdigital wireless conference system 
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I .Communicate antenna 

4.RS-422

7 .balanced otllput 

3 4 5 

2.video input

5.РС 232 рог!

8.Unbalanced output
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3.Up key 

6.Rigl11 key/ i11crease volшne 

7 8 9 

3. video outpt1t

6.СаЫе sig11al output

9.ОС socket
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2.4G Digital Wireless Conference System 

6.Solutions to breakdowns

Breakdowns Causes Solutions 

The utility is not energized Cl1eck the utility 

The host is not energized 
Check and change the external 

External power supply fault 
power supply 

The unit have11'1 011 Тuп1 оп tl1e unit 

The lюst ca11not 
Haven't set the u11it code 

Look the manual operation to 
receive signal set the uпit code 

Tl1e unit is 100 far away Кеер the unit in tl1e valid range 

The vоlшпе is at tl1e Adjust the volume 
Т11е host can receive mi11imuш 

signal but without sound 
Bad co11nection of audio Recoпnecl the audio co11nectio11 

On and off sound Тоо far a\vay Кеер it near 

Can 1101 set option Set optioп not confirmed Press "enter" after set option 

The unit can not 
1 n the setup state Exit setup and return to main menu 

\Vorking 

Complicated environment Avoid metal, \vall, cro\vds, etc as 

Effective operating tl1ey \Vill \Veaken tl1e signal 

distance is short The receiving antenna is not 
lnstall the receiving antenna 

installed 

Po\ver have11't turn on Turn оп tl1e power 

Camera can not use 
Haven't save the preset point Adjust and save the preset point 

Саге and mainte11a11ce 

Before fixi11g or cleaning tl1e device, cut off tl1e electricity st1pply. Clea11 it \Vith soft clotl1. 

For spots, clean it with cloth that l1as net1tral cleaning solvent and dry it with a11otl1er cloth. 

Do 1101 use gasoline, dilue11ts or any otl1er cl1emical product, or else the surface will Ье damaged. 
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